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On both sides of the month of April,
J8G5, were the closing scenes of the in--

IVllminortr i A, idon I. 1!;
ple of North Carolina convenes at andVlstir. Mhtleenf men, iho occu- - " towns in tbeute, nas aristocracy I I i v

W. P., CANADAY. Proprietor.
MASONia-rWai- TkJ -

. HL Joba'S Lodra ncirti U 1...Thawday evenlncor .V4Bileigh on Wednesday 'next the 17 tb pjr-c-h i altel posi-O-
Hs! thoBe- - enorgh toj slock Great Britain, and is

publican' iity.ahd la the government," necessarily the fountain source for theinternecine struggles which had shaken, some Hlis " ;

the Nation The clash of arms died
instant. We hope to . see one of the
Largest and most intelligent conven-
tions that has ever assembled, of, our

is to be exceedingly regretted by every lioumonism wmcn pervau
Concord Ouiblcp Nn 11 a ij -- .?''

WILMINGTON. N. C.

SUNDAY MOKNING, MAY 15, 186'
out, and the surrender ot Johnson had this section. ao59t'true Union man. It matters not what Monday la eacb month, at alatoutaoccurred, and Lee had tendered - hiscolored friends, in this stale. The mat the cause & or who is to blame in the

matter i the existence of a misundcr- -ters to be considered by them are of saDre lo " ppDmawox, ere foe
Wl'lmlnrton Coummndery No. V

meets 3d Wednesday km .i uT

v f I . '

orstcK uiutSiminmsiiniT, I
WUmlBXiOB, M. C,t4T. SB, UKU. . i

CHAKQX Of BCBXDULX.

' The town is overwhelmingly Bepub-
lican, and-- : has been so since 1SCS, but
by virtue of an infamous gerrymahdet
by the Legislature Of l74-'-5, the Dem-

ocrats since then have had quiet possess

such very great. importance that they l ma standiiigsetweeg thenris bound to re
sonic UaU

The tSprague litigation BtiU drags

itself along in the deaf magistrates

court that tho fair clieni'tates hope.
should view them temperatelj; discuss 80U ",e8 cameun en years ago w

A- -- i KNIQH-r- a or Rnvnthe questions thoroughly, but conser
sult .to thjs . injury of the , Bepubucan
party, Thjey both are leaden in great
party; they are , statesmen, of the very days In eachand alter November 2stb, 1SS0. atON m Passenger Trains on the W. d W.

Railroad will.run as follows :

D AY MAIL AND EXPBEaS TRAIN
xao. p. t -

yatively, and when theyjdecide on their
plan, let the line of policy marked out
be executed unanimously. There must

jCare Far LodxeNoS. UwU every Tew.
; Col. John W. Cotton, of the State

Guard, has held, for five years, the po--
highest standing, and have the respect
and admiration of fvery Bepublican

day.' Tfcen the sun-brown- ed veterans
in blue were rendezvoused in every vil-

lage, and the dissolving legions of Lee
were scattering southward, weary and
hungry, to impoverished homes. ' Then
were the hoarse voices which had gen-
erated that great tumult hushed, and

lxMge SioiT, uecu every Yedee.
iu the land. iTheir auarrels are bound 8lon of Chiel of Police,:u the pet of Daily-N- os. 47 .North and 43 South. urioa

'i. ' .... Campbell

The people of Sioux Falls, Dakota,
- have been deprived of railrpa"d commu-nidatio- n

since October, and have yet
. ten days to wit. .

j ; ;

At Albany there is a proposition that
the Albany Penitentiary shall be al

be no halting on the halfway stations.

If they do not mean; to enforce their Eacamsment No. 1. ma.to be taken no br the lesser lights the EpUcopal Church, and his bully Leave WilmLorion. Front Street
rights they had better never hold a con throughput the United States, and the in insolence to Badicals fills the heart

damaw : to the nartr. if the 'fight is of the average Bourbon with joyfulrention. If thev intead to be influenced tQe glimmering
t
shadows of a sorrow--

Depot, at.. L... .6.49 A. M
Arrive aOTeldon at ..L 140 P. M
Leave Weldon .5:40 r.M
Arrive at WUmlBgtoa.ProDtBV -

Depot at........ .. ....... ..9-.55P.-

FAST TIIROUOtt MAlC AND FASSEN- -

k...wArT,.mM.lnrin&llaDDoint-- 1 ful peace spread over the southernlowed to make a contract to board the keptunxannot at this time be estima- - pride. - X
land. ted. :Thf.nr iMia'tha dntr of everv I t On Monday ; last there was an elee- -prisoners --of the state of Delaware.

Rebecca. Lodge meet Utaad ad Thursday
evealofa of eaaa month. , ,

WUmlBgton Degree Lodge sneeurdaadtth Thursday cvenelng of each month,

ManbattaB Lodge rroloS, eaeeU M aad4lh Sunday tn each mon lb, at a o'clock p n
IIOYAL ARCANUM.

Cornelias Harnett Council NoZU,uu
3d and 4th Monday evening of eaeb moeth,

Tbe above Lodcea meet at Odd ytin.

mentis, they should never disgrace
themselves by appearing before the Bepttblican Senator, on the one side, tion for municipal officers. In the firstSenator Brown, of Georgia, will at once How different it was at the "uorth.

The Union soldier went home with ana nf th Phinpt nn ward the liourDou candidates wereperceive that this is a plan to? colonize public again.
GER TRAINS, Daily-N- os. North

.! and II South.
T.na've WllmloirLoii. Front BLreel V- -

i If the convention is! not a ruccess OO extra pay, to ovations, receptions I - . d everything in their I Judge j Howard, who, notwithsUndingNew York with Democrats.
Depot at. . P Wand its action mplete, it will show " to oanquetungs, Uhe railroads - j to brini about harmony and re-- 1 the fact that he sprung from the loins

Arrive at Weldon L 1: A M
Deeve Weldon.-.n.- .i J Jof an humble mechanic, is knownvery conclusively that the colored vo-- 1 which bore the long trains of blue coats conciUaUon: The party is strong inIt appears that the Treasurer of the

De Lessers Canal. Company absconded

Ball on Third between ItiuceM and CbeaV.
autstreeU. , ..

kniuhtof rrrniAa.
Btoaewall Lodge No. I, Meets every iloe '

dayatCasUeUaluoMT&lrdetreet. -

Arrive at wUmlngwnrontKUeetters of this state are satisfied with their ad uttered flag and sun-brown- ed

tne heaVu of the American people. Jit among ihe common people, on account 10:10 P JavPOeMiMiiitHiMHwii" with only $3,000; instead of f30,UW,WU or the airs he puts on, as air uorge,"is loved on account of its great deed. Train No. M North wltlaUo 004 vat Rocky
and a fianckey of his br the name ofBui as strong as it is, it cannot stand Point, Buixaw, South Vataanton. Igno-llaJM- L

Olive. Ooldsboro, WlUon, Rocky;

lot, and those of us who have been hoys, were saluted at the stations vrith
claiming : fr them equal fights with g! welcoming uprisings of people,
other citizens, will conclude that our ac-- ? flags, roaring of cannon, the
tion ! in that particular is not indorsed pealiDg of bells and bonfires. Of course

'as was telegraphed, from Panama. The
reports from tike isthmus show that tie
rnmnaiir ia in' desperate straits, and Austin, who is known among the com--

uermanla Lodge N. 4, meeta everyTben.
day evenlDg at OuU 1U1U '

Endowment Raak No.U, meet 2d rttday
In each tuoVh. at Castle Matt,

I
' L O. R. M.

WyomlegTrtbe No. 4, meet every Taea
mon people- - as rJug," ihe reason of

with such leaders ol the party pulliog
and fighting against :each other.. , Gen;
Garfield ia President,: and . should be

atHop onlyNo. 4'i Foatb wiltTraini"will be compelled to suspend work.. ! them. But --we dire tn nnmoW they also, went; home with sorrowful andUQidiorowhich is so apparent that it is needless Kocky Mount, Wilson,
Magnolia, . i

oy evening, Anetr:iiaJi.on t rince abe.
tween front and Reeond streets.

MA8ONIO-KC0LOKXD.- V IA Hebrew citizen-o- f Indianapolis, hearts, to new made graves and to weary reapected u 8Qch(Uld hia nominaUons explain,
hearts. But there was a fervent thank- -

oa-at- to coafirmed.; bnt iwhen he 1 the second ward the Btfurboo can- -Ind., sent an elaborate babket of flowers NIGHT PASSENGEB, MAIL AN I?

with their wishes, and Bee justice done
them, and we shall of course continue
our efforts. But they should come for-

ward and do their full duty in the

ML Nebo Lodge mw. late .dd MUy
In eaob ntoatb, on CUz.Uk between Walaal
and Red Croea street.

Ulblem Lodge, meet Id and 4th MoadavEXPBES3 Traia, Daily Nos. 45 jtdlness, melting eyes and tremulous can y Bhould re8pect wiahw 6 didates'were Dr. N. J. Pittmani and
for those of their sons who slept atI.hi,via cnnP n-w- in- L. Staton. ir. Pittman was in Paris once

to the Second Presbyterian Church in
. that city last Sunday, bearing a card
. declaring that it was "a token of re--

North and 42 South.'. . ..... I : j- - . i ' In eacn month, corner aUghth and frlacvai
treeta. '

O. IT. V. O. P.premises, by Bhdwing the public the l,IU anu unitnown grayes. But the Senator ought to remember about twenty or thirty years ago-t-hat

when a nomination" is once made, and has pot quit talsing about it yet; ll.
4.U P.

Wilmington, Front BtrevtLeavedissatisfaction which they have for AAer this lapse of time both partiessDect for the liberal sentiment ' that I nnnt. at... L Free Love Lodge, raeet lt and 10 Taaeday
In each month, corner Dock and Water uhai nlcntv nf mnnpv lork it nn in II. I Arrlv&t Weldoaat.L.' .... 4.15AMyears exhibited in private caucuses, I nieet annually in the time of the flower- - the fight should stop, and he should not uoh en Ajrre ixtoce, meet mi ana ta Hoe.ljeave w.iaon aaiiv,tt......i.... a m aand in Ulsing with their friends. ing of the trailing arbutus and the 8. bonds, is as hard as a mill-ston- e, has a nin il U'limln.tAiii VrnnL Klreet day in each month, eorner Market end
Water ttreeia. ...... v;..,..;m. , . xtallow j his- - personal feelings againtt

Judge Robertson, who has (been nomi as much soul as a crockodile, is asstin? Depo at.....It was said tome weeks ago by a dis- - golden yellow jessamine, with bowed

ev and selfish as a usurer usually is. I Trains uu Tarboro Branch Bond leavetinguished and leading Bepublican, 1,""!"" ief ejBa auu f"Sai now- -
.NEW AD VEBTISEM ENTS.nated for Collector ofthe Port of New

York, and who is in every way fitted for
I MonLt for Tarboro at.C:) P M.buys nothing rn town, .orders every- - I ,ADd Tneadav. Thursday and Batur- -

characterized the discourse ! delivered
by the Bev. William A. Bartlett upon

the Jewish question oh a previous day."

. There seems to be a bubbling of the
Internal heat in 'the bowels of the earth,:
in Ohio county Kentucky. :ne day
last week, Jarnagan ..was J attracked to

' the place by gas escaping 'from the
earth, and found bn examination ( that

thm nlarw. rnM himr tn fiht hi tinm- - thing he uses i the north, from W:aiTMclS WllmlO lull, Columbia ft
that we "had to stop recommending general naous ana rnoae

colored men for office." Wdl, this Peaceful society are resumed, and
and dominate ia 80me--same gentleman has already com-- -- V1 ination. The President ought to have Peacock Tongues French - dish) down J day and Friday at 8.30 P.M.

m-n- rd w,at !, .,.nnn,M will WA A thmgof their former respect.yet there to the plebean food of hominy andrecognize! the services of Judge Bob- -
Augtutn Ilallroau.
FAS&KQt& DPAHT,MXNT. ;

r Wilmihotoi. N. IX, March i, Mtt.means of stopping us. The threat did are memories connected with this great
controversy of arms which only timenot have the desired effect, so be with

his aids have commenced the game of

Train No. CTmake close eonnectlon at
Weldon for all points North Dilr All
rail via Klchmond. and dally except Bun-da- y

vla Uay Line. . :.' - ; i
' - 'w

' '
Train No. 45 runs! via, lUchmond and

Washington, and makes close connection
dally to Klchmond. and dally except Sat-
urday; nlghta for all points north of KlcU-inon- d.

I; ;Ai i.-- ';. C-i.;- - '

the --earth was seemiDgly on fire. : He
set a stick over the place and the heat

will obliterate. By common consent
there is a common toning down, how

er tson, and he could not have done ep
more satisfactorily than be has by nom-

inating' him for that honorable post,
tion. 1 And we hope to see all parties
harmonized and Judge Robertson con-

firmed. '"V.:. .v.-

beans and on the whole h: considered
one of the most ridiculous and vain-

glorious Old asses that ever dirgusted
a community of sensible people. His
election was doubled from the first by
the strikers, and in order to piill him
through be was sugar coated 'with Sta

bulldozing. We have no idea of stopcaused it to ignite. , Many persons have
Visited the place and t is a source of ping. Our policy has been too long

practiced, and we are too thoroughly

ever, on these periods, of the intolerent
gpeech which' characterized the close
of hostilities. ; It mnst be raid that Train No. 43 runs dally and make c1oe QOaiMUTATIOJ TICKirW .of deaoal.;

nations odOOD and auOtT)Ule, aieepUkls
wonder to all.

..
convinced that it is rightj and being a

most of great commanders have borne j the EARL Or? SUAruBUBYf K Q., ton, young lawyer, polite, agieeable, '

over the coo neoalona ftne rUtulsUMiA number of the leading citizens of
Fargo, in Dakota have f telegraphed, themselves well as citizens, lhis : is ;

true especially Grant and Lee. Barely
OK SCIENC1S AND KKL1QION.

,

A fewjears ago the attacks made upon

connection for all points north via Klch-
mond and Washington.... .... . v- s

AUtralno ran aolld between Wilming-
ton and Washington, and have Pullman
Talace Sleeper attacbed. ? i

' JOHN K. DIVINE.
1 .! .. Goaera.1 bup't, ;

A. lOPF Gcn'l Tasaenger AgcnU . a
nov 31-t- f .:. : i

through, the Associated j Press, that
Columbia Augusta It. R., at llervaee

and Colnmbla, and fwpeetally adapted te ,: there is no truth in the" report that
northern Dakota has been flooded, that:

has there been in the whole history ot
arms over the world; "a more unexcep-
tionable deportment between the con-

queror and the conquered. v The urban-
ities between the two chieftains at Ap

the ncceaftiUea orootnmerclal.are lted by

the Wilmington, Ooluml0AAnuU Bilt,

and are oa e at lta l'astgtrtlno la
crops are booniing up there, that every!

little of the opinion that we have some
rights under this Bepublican govern-

ment, we shall. continue,- - just sal long
as the colored people show by their con-

duct to the world that they are entitled
to better treatment, j We are determin-
ed to insist'on an equal division of the
party patronage for them. And bur
would-b- e bulldozer had as well under-
stand It. '

It such distinguished and able col

and against whqni the feeling, if any,
was. indifferent '

The third ward is so largely Bepub.
lickn that there was no Bourbon ticket,
aod the first so decidedly Bourbon that
there was uo Bepublican ticket. The
second is close, having- - usually a Dem-

ocratic majority not exceeding twelve
There the Republicans concluded to
make "a fight, knowing, if succesfut,

thine is happy, and that there has been! SUPXRINTENDENT'8 OXFICZGK. 4.--' ...i--- .no flood above the 47th parallel to tlfe WUmlugtoaandCvlumbla. ,pomattox, were carried with such, ex WUnlngton, Columbia h Aa

Beligion by some men of science led to
the foundation ofa Society to investigate
all' philosophical or scientific questions,
more especially those said to militate
against the Truths of Beyelation, and
to pnblish' the results to its members
in a quarterly journal;, this Society,
which is called the Victoria Institute,
or Philosophical Society of Great Brit-
ain, hs now a house at 7 Adelphi Ter-

race, London, and boasts of 900 mem

Canada line. V.
' '

, a. run;emplary regard for proprieties into the jasU R. R. Coopany. Ueneraj raaaregerageal.private life of each, as to exert a paci
.uMh --tr

' There is"boycottirje" at the Soldier's
Home at Day ton, Ohio. Beveral weeks the town government would be in theirfying effect toward the reconciliation

of the antagonisms
, of the past, and

ored . Bepublicans as Hon. James H.
Harris, Jos. E. O'Hara, Geo. W. Price,. ago General Patrick refused to-per- rrr. nriik Jif T,UIhand. . f ," '"

... . " t. ..I :.. " . . .
Wiiul nton art eldtn

Qnllroadthat unification of this great AmericanBed path to lecture-a- t the Home on jr., Colonel George L. Mabson, Hon. Walter v. Williamson is. as, pro-

nounced a Radical as his hatred of theAnglo Teutonic race which controls aIrish grievances, and the. indignation of Johu C. Dancy, James C- - Price, Stew
in nv-5-T

contmeut.
...... -

W1UMI50TOX. N. Ch iNOV. it. ISNO.

CHANGE OF BCIIXD ULX T7 -art Ellison, Bishop James W. Hood,
Capt. John S. Leary, I. B. Abbott.'E.
E. Smith, George T. Wassom, J. T.
Bcynolds, J. H. Williamson and Geo.

bers, each pay iog a small annual sub-

scription; amongst whom are many
leading men of science. ; The Arch-
bishop ; of Canterbury, and' several
English, Colonial and American Pre-

lates have also joined it. Having been
founded ' under Lord Shaflsbury's aus- -

fXt AND Ai-TE- NOVEMBER V,

the Irish at the Home. was very great,
General Patrick refused to give the
rlieague any satisfaction; or to answer
their - letters asking an explanation.
The, Dayton branch of the League then
issued a public address censuring him,

Bourbouism of the broken.down aristo-
crats, like John S. Dancy, who control
local politics, is intense. Alexander
McCabe is a shrewd, popular, uncom-
promising Republican, who moved to
this place in 1S66, from New York.'
These two, AVilliarn'on and McCabe,

ICDERIL AllOIT.yiEXTJ IN
ORTH CAItOLlW.

We are constantly being informed
that 8uchr and such men, in. the west-

ern and middle part of North Carolina

f.VHSKNUCU DETAJtTMEJfT.

WiLatiiovoN.a. Hareh3,lAi.
"WMMUTATI0X TICKmi of Jatalv

at .1 i-- i I. M., tbe loiiowiog iVMOBgrr
tjchcdiile will uetun on thla rwt ;

'
L-

'

DAY TAS3KNGE1V MAIL AhD
A. White take hold of the matter and
manage it, we feel very confident that

EXfREStJ Trains, Daily-N- os. i$and the address was sent to all parts of the result of the deliberations of the re BoifS to be removed d such and j pices, his Lordship lakes much interest allons or ICO) and 3ft;MUe. aecri-laW- s

over the connection oT the WUiutngtaeWest and 13 list.' the United States. convention will be highly satisfactory, i ""C1 men are applicants for the posi-- l in Its progress, which he recently de-- 1 were selected as the Republican candi- -

f these leaders of the colored race in tione. And what is surprising-- many, I scribed as followr: 'I was present at uaf , ana ty hard wort and tq the WeMoo 1U It. Ml Coldboro a4 WWoe,9 40 AjM
l.W f1 M

Leave Wilmington..
Arrive at Florence,North Carolina are satisfied with tho I and in fact the' most, of these Nrould-b- e the very birth of this Society! when an surprise of everybody, orexcome the . r

Leave Florence.... ..1..... a.45riM I aad eapeetalty adopted
.

tothe aceMUiaelBourbon majority and were elected. Arnveai wuaiortoa...... .m:.m
.

I".- - eomruerrlal travel, are laued!ty thrwa.
mlngtun A Wetdoa It It; and are oaWtt

position or "hewers or wood and draw- - uye never uceu uwwu aaaress was aeuverea in a email aarx
ers of water' which they and their iu the party on election day, or during room. I had bo conception at that
comrades have been receiving Since a canvass in fact they are either too time of the work which the Society

When the result became generally
known the consternation in the Bour NIOilT EXPRESS TRAIN (Daily)

A romantic relic of Cowpens battle
is in the possession of a North Carolina
man. It is a plain 12-kar- gold ring,
which was found On the Cowpens battle--

field in 1S21. The inscription reads;
'This and ye giver are yours forever,
1722.' It was presented to a British
ofQcer by his sweetheart before his de

iNoaJ 47 West and 48 East. I
bon cam p4 was aw.ful. Tbe, prospect of 1U I'aaaewger Depot la Wllavtagtoauthe . party was organized, then we re- - respectable to claim to be Republicans, would do, aad of the position

Uare Wlimiigton..f.......f..,."iaa f
Leave Florence... ...I S.01A M

the town government being Radical
and the downfall of Pet Cotton cer

peat, the white Republicans will be no or nave not the "bacJt-bone.- r we do not n WOuld hold, not only at home, but
loDcer to blame. We do not mean bvr I know which. The facts are, the most I also, as it is now beginning to do, in

A.rvr;
UeneraJ raaenge Agmt

awha-t- red weeping and wailinsthis that there ' is any likelihood of I inese fellows, when such men as 1x0 1 America and our Colonies. I had no "in cU3 and
gnashing of teeth. But this was notthe convention being a failure, or that I Young was traveling night and day, expectation whatever of seeing, theparture with Lord Cornwallis for

America. The othcer who was killed all. .The unhappy Bourbons did not

Arrive at C. C. & A. Junction.... 0.00 Ai M
Arrive at Oolambta.L .., 0.10 AiM
Leave Colombia. . . ..... ....... ..10.00 It M
Leave C. C & A. JuocUob.,v.. . 10 30 P. at
Leave Florence at.J, ... 3.00 AIM
Arrive at WUmlngtoh.... ,

AJOA M

Th'la Train atop only at Brtufclet.'
WhllevlUei Htmiugtoo. (air Blot!, atarlen
Florence,. TtmtnonavUl. ayi.lie, fcu B-
aler, Camden J unction and f atter- -

-
; "... t

at Cowpens also wore buttons of 20

r.o
"3
u

srrlinnli1dream of what awaited them when the
these men are going to fail in demand- - making speeches for Oarfield and Ar- - Society assume such magnificent pro-in- g

for their people all thoughts pro-- hur, Buxton and the state ticket, these portions, and . from the bottom of my
perly due them. But itisor duty, would-b- e officeholders were in the heart I Lhank Almighty God that hekarat gold on his uniform, and some of new board came to organ ir;. Howard

and Anstin, Bourbon members for thebefore hand, to let them understand swamps making blockade whiskey or I has so prospered bur efforts (cheers.)the buttons arc still owneXl in the Caro-lina- s.

Oue was presented to General 5f fi I?all iv:Lafayctto in 1S2G, aod others were cent the very great responsibility resting eating persimmons, and claiming that The object with which this Society was first ward, and trhite me, ia .order to

upon their shoulders, so they can the North Carolina "would go for Hancock formed was, not merely to , beat down pouish WiUismsou who, it was tl ought

better realize their true condition in and Jar t is by 40,000 majority. But the views of others, not to be antago- - would be made Mayor, as a matter of

Paaaengere lor Colnmbla, ant ail polnte
on U. A t K. L. C , U A A, R. H. HUUooa,'
Aiken JeaHtoa, ant nil bIdU ljrtwc!. 5 --SIto England, the coat-ol-ar- on then m " a w m i . mmm a

houid take No. 8 Kigbt Lxpreaa.revealing the family to whom they be
Krrate lnHman ftleeper for 0areatoalonged. case of a failure. They have "our ver now the fight is.ovcr, and lhes3 follows hislic to the progress of science, but to course, for being eo actije ro snatching

best wishes, and as this is our last issue come out and want to reap the prizes, do all that we could.do for the deyel- - the second warJ, the key to theltown
previous to the. time appointed for the ' It is so all over the state, even in opment ofTrulh, and if I may use the government, from their grasp, voted

anaiorABstuutoa umitaBf ana s.

Alltrmlnaruu aalld betwee Cbt Iciiow
an V ilminrton. !

A un'ujuo character has died very
suddenly at Boston James T. Fields.
He was born in Portsmouth, New

, Mrmnu cur., r
convention, we hope lha,t id our next eastern Carolina. There are a few of phrase, to give Religion 'Mr play ai. uancy. a tortz mat fi:Mtg.
we shall be able to cocgtatulaie them these gentlemtn who have' never git- - Thia Society was not founded to esUb-- ttn' f Xxv toiei tlecitd'Wm$ This
upon their success. en any aid to the Bepublican party, lish one opinion or another. It waa was of --course apple pie in the Bepab- - nv-t- l ;,' (

..Hampshire, and belonged to a promi
neht family there, but went to. Bos

U : - V--and who do not at all limes vote the I not started for the Purpose of settlor i ftcans, whose doctrine is and alwars
tMe nvrA ItExf ARKABLE DECISION. I ticket, think they are entitled to the up the Bible against science. The ob-- as been, that it is no sin to elect compe-- .Carolinu. Geiiti-a- l Kaiil- -

. ton in boyhood, and soon become the
head of oue of the largest book and Judge Euro has been holding the Su- - j fruits of the victory of last fall. The Meet of the Society was, that Science I tent colored men to offices of trust and NOTICE.'i way Company.
publishing concerns in that city. He iewas an habtiH of the "Old Corner a ix r vutuor 'J mm e rairmlona. wmm4 me ".T
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